
“With yoga, I reclaimed my body.  

That is a gift because I so hated my 

body. Or I claimed it, not reclaimed, 

because I was so young. I claimed it.  

It was a long process to consider 

myself not an outline.... I think yoga 

helped define me. Just inhabiting my 

own skin is a major step forward.”  

— PARTICIPANT IN TCTSY STUDY, FUNDED  
BY THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

IN COLLABORATION WITH
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DEVELOPED at the Trauma Center in 

Brookline, Massachusetts, Trauma Center Trauma 

Sensitive Yoga (TCTSY) is an empirically validated, 

clinical intervention for complex trauma or chronic, 

treatment resistant post-traumatic stress disorder 

(PTSD). The TCTSY program is included in the 

National Registry of Evidence-based Programs 

and Practices (NREPP) database published by the 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 

Administration (SAMHSA). In addition to yoga, 

TCTSY has foundations in Trauma Theory, 

Attachment Theory, and Neuroscience. 

The TCTSY methodology is based on central 

components of the hatha style of yoga, where 

participants engage in a series of physical forms 

and movements. Elements of traditional hatha yoga 

are modified to build trauma survivors’ experiences 

of empowerment and cultivate a more positive 

relationship to one’s body.  Unlike many public yoga 

classes, TCTSY does not use physical, hands-on 

adjustments to influence a participant’s physical 

form. Rather, TCTSY  presents opportunities for 

participants to be in charge of themselves based  

on a felt sense of their own body.

AGENCY TRAINING
Components of our agency training include: a 
2-day intensive, on-site training with a focus on 
dynamic, experiential learning for providers; support 
in developing yoga programming and trauma-
informed care utilizing the TCTSY framework; 
continued remote supervision through calls and 
video submissions as well as the opportunity to 
collaborate with any certified TCTSY facilitators that 
may be in your geographic area.

CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
A 300 hour program facilitated by Trauma Center 
faculty results in certification in our treatment 
model. To be eligible, trainees must complete 
some prior training with the Trauma Center 
Yoga Program. Suitable for yoga teachers with 
an intellectual curiosity regarding trauma theory, 
and a solid level of experience practicing and 
teaching yoga or mental health professionals with 
experience in their milieu treating patients with 
complex trauma.

YOGA CLASSES AND INDIVIDUAL SESSIONS
Certified TCTSY facilitators (TCTSY-F) who are 

in good standing* are able to offer classes and 

individual sessions, with the support of the Trauma 

Center. Length and content of classes and individual 

sessions can be customized. TCTSY is accessible to 

ALL people without exception.

*In order to maintain their on-going supervisory relationship with 
The Trauma Center, certified TCTSY facilitators are required to 
meet established criteria for both professional development and 
integrity of their TCTSY practice. Only certified facilitators who 
are compliant with these standards are authorized by The Trauma 
Center to represent themselves as TCTSY-Facilitators. 

APPROACH
Although TCTSY employs physical forms and movements, 
the emphasis is not on the external expression or 
appearance (i.e. doing it “right”), or receiving the approval 
of an external authority.  Rather, the focus is on the 
internal experience of the participant. This shift in 
orientation, from the external to the internal, is a key 
attribute of TCTSY as a complementary treatment for 
complex trauma.  With this approach, the power resides 
within the individual, not the TCTSY facilitator. Further, by 
focusing on the felt sense of the body to inform choice-
making, TCTSY enables participants to restore their 
connection of mind and body and cultivate a sense of 
agency that is compromised as a result of trauma. 

SERVICES
20 & 40 HOUR WORKSHOPS
These workshops will introduce 

attendees to the core concepts 
and applications of TCTSY. Intended 

to inspire yoga teachers to make their 
classes more trauma-informed and to 

support those working in the mental health field to bring 
the body into treatment when working with people 
affected by PTSD, developmental and/or complex trauma. 
Workshops are facilitated by Trauma Center faculty or a 
licensed TCTSY trainer in your area. 

1/2 DAY TRAINING & IN-SERVICES
A brief overview of key TCTSY theoretical underpinnings 
and practices provided by a certified TCTSY facilitator in 
your area.
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